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Does it arise front keepig soute fowls
in a coi ne( space, autt lettitig othiers
lIave"aIn extensive range" ? We tiulk liot;
oi 0wn experielic lê±ads to a contuuvy
Conlulsioni; we have iever seen huner
Bralaîîîa or Coclhin egg"ý than were laid
by birds.ot thlese varieties kept bY uis ini
a y ard louir iw te»; certaiuly tliey wvere
not exceeded ii size 1by others liaviig an
aliuost uniiliiînited rangLe. Does it arise
front too close bireed ing; or does it owe
itï origil» to br1eedling- for sî.e and feather
otily? eaenLpeardt ae e
cided aniswer to eithier otr thiese questions,
butcertain weare thatsoiie bree-ders, well
kîîown as extenîsive prixi' :akers, supply
lîatchingý egg-S Out of ail proportioni i

size to, those, whichi cornle front the yards
of other brees.less fortuîîiate as ex-
lîibîtors. WVhat savs Mr.~ Buiitlia oit
this point??

IVe toiiiiiendt to oui icaders tlu± letter
of.a correspoudeît, ont this siil).ect.

BREEDING AND) EXIIIBITING
BUFE COCHIIN CHINA POWLS.

Having, beeuî a breeuler of Bull'
Cochlins, uiow sonîietliing like seveniteen
years3, and a large and iiîost scesu
exibitor ut îuiost of Our En<'flis;l shiows,
a1 finv renîiaî-ks frontî Ile as to, Ireedliîîg
aud exhibitînge tlîis înost usetil varîetv
of fowls nîay jerhias bie rend with soute
degree of interesit by tule readers3 of vour
v'aluable journal. I>oultryv shows in
England liave, now becomne anli estab-
lislied falet; tliey are rentuneinative, and
very iéwv of our agiculturial meig
are now coinsidered coniplete -%itlîout
the. addition of l>oultry. The poultry
yards of înauy of our great breeders are
mnade prolitable, and I couild relate lii-
stances wlieve sonuie of ur ariqtici-tic
agiculturists' "wives-," w~ho have per-
haps commîenced breedinig a Ièw% varie-
ties of tlie larger breeds of fowls for
exhibition just as a niere hobby, have
managea their yards su successfully as

to be able to hoast of nuaking more pro-
lit ont of theiî' ponltrv than, whiat tlîeii'
nobile lords and niasters hmave dune out
of' thepir fit)-is 1 recollect, moie ièw
years ago, heing at, a poultry show iii a
couuitry t>ovn, somne :30 iiiles- fronti Bir-
ngiliain. 1 met there a lady who liad

tak-en a great iiîterest, iii breeditng
Cla;ns sd Sueé very politely gcravc Ie

ant invite tu, ga anîd see lîir stock, aud 1
nleed not; sav hîow sooji aud with whiat
plessure I accepted lier kind iinvitatioin.
1 iouuid lier residence one, of those real.
old Eiiglishi halls yoit read of' but very
seldoin see, that could trace, its date back
qevei-al centuries. 1 was deliglited wvitli
iy visit, aud moreî so witli the siglit otf
lîir polIltr3v. It pleased, nIle tg) notice
the 'iiterest the old lady seenied to take
iii it and the pleasuire it wvas to lier to
î'ead over to nue t lie p)edigree of ulihliteiit
l)irds, thc prizesi they liad won, aid. the
large suins she lîad realized by diffeicut
sales. Slie slîowed ia document that
I Un assuire you alife was uîot a little
proud of. It wvas the particulars; of a
sale îîy miction of lier surplus stock of
Cocîjin;s. Years back shie liad ait au-
nutal sale hy miction in London, and
tluîs document ivas a statenent sent to
lier by the auctioneers uf the anout,
the, sale realîzed, whicli wva,-sev-eral Iiiitu-
(lied po0111(1, the re-sult of on1e sale.
Slie boasted of lier profits; anti besides
lbeiiug veryý reinunerative, s aid it
wvas ani amusemenit; it fouiud lier ont-
door oc;cul)atioii, aud 1 hiave nut the
least douit; %vould add inuay years to
the old lady'% hUe.

Poultrýy shiows iii Emîgland have now
beemu establislîed about twenity-two years,
aud thliir first uigiin and successï inay
be phaccd to, the accounit of Cochn
Cinia fowvls. 1 cati well recollect our
finit ilhow; it '«as at Birmîinghiam, in a
large building used as a repositury for
tIe sale of liors3es and carrnages. It Nvas
but a very suial affihir, and only pigs
and poultry were exhibited, and amongst
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